Detrimental effect of oral contraceptives on parameters of bone mass and geometry in a cohort of 248 young women.
The aim of this cross-sectional analysis was to examine the skeletal effects of low-dose monophasic oral contraceptive (OC) use in a cohort of 248 young Caucasian women aged 18-24 years. Areal bone mineral density (BMD) of the femoral neck and lumbar spine was evaluated by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry. Volumetric BMD, bone mineral content (BMC), and bone geometry were assessed in the tibia by peripheral quantitative computed tomography (pQCT). The women were allocated into ever or never OC users, and also into 5 different OC groups according to duration and time of initiation of OC use. Women with >2 years of OC use and OC initiation within 3 years after menarche were characterized by 10% lower femoral neck areal BMD (P<0.001), 5% lower spine areal BMD (not significant, P=0.101), 7% lower distal tibial total BMC (P<0.05), and 6% lower total BMC at the tibial shaft (P<0.05) relative to never users. In addition, women who had ever used OCs had lower bone mass at the femoral neck and tibial shaft, despite similar age, height, weight, BMI, hours of exercise, and calcium intake compared with never users. At the tibial shaft, OC users showed reduced total cross-sectional area, and increased cortical BMD. In conclusion, our data suggest that OC use is associated with a detrimental effect on bone mass in young women, and provide further insight into the pathophysiological mechanisms involved.